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FYom ScpteEbcr l9E6 through Msrch 19t7, thc sverrgc Eonthly pricc of soybcam in ccilral
Illirnis ranged fmm $4.67 to $4.80 per bushel, with an avemgc pricc of $4.77. On a daily bosis,

prbcs rangcd from sbout $4.50 to a high of $5.00. Bcginning in early April, soybcan piccs nrncd
higher, rallying abort 40 cents per bushel by the fint of May. Cash prices in catral Illinois
excccdcd $520 pcr bushel.

hicc prospocts for soybeans depend upon scvenl shon- and long-t€rm fetors. Fa thc shon-Etm,
UE ratc of soybc€n use during the last four months of 1987 will be important. Csryov€r stocls a! of
Scptcmbq I ur cxpected to bc I record 610 million bshcls. However, a redrrtion of thar csimarc

to urder 600 million bushels would givc thc marter a psychological boost-

Obvirusly, weatha condidons duriBg thc gmwing season will be imponanl Evar thongt it is vcry

€arly in the se8son, lhe ma*et is alr€ady quitc sensitivc to we3ther forecasts. Thc anticiparion of
somc adverse grcwing cordidons is alrcady renected in thc market.

Thc level of Cqnmodity Credit Crporation (CEC) stock will also bc imponanl As of mid-Apnl,
the CCC owncd about 375 million bushels of soybeans. Another 310 million bushels werc undcr

regular 9-morth lon. Becausc CCC stocks &count fc a larger sharc of the carryovcr, the releasc

pricc b€comes important. A shon crop 8nd good derund situadon for lhe year ahe€d could ke€p thc

ru*et price above fte rclease price. The current formula fa determining the rEleasc pricc is thc

l@n ratc times 105 percent plus carrying charge. Based on that formula, th€ rcle€sc ficc for May

through August is $5.58 pcr bushel. Beginning in Septernber, the release price wi[ bc detemined by
Ule 1987 l@n ratc and schedule of carrying charges.

Ove' the lorg-term, soybean prcduci pri:cs will adjusl to mad@t fundamenals. Soybcan mcal piccs
will be influenced by both the price of competing feeds and livestock feeding prolitability. In tlut
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BEANS BOUNCE BACK

This rccenl rally rellects a number of gcnerally unexpocted developmcnts. A firmcr onc was estab
lished v,/ith the revclation in the USDA's March 3l Praspactivc Plantings rcprr. that produccrs

in&oded b plant ooly 56.9 million acrcs of soybeans in 1987. A rain-delayed haflcst itr South

America has supponed U.S. soybean exports longcr lhan expected. Dornesdc soytcan mcal dcrnand

runains very strong, at least parlially supportcd by high livesrock feeding margins. Soybean prices

havc been supporled by the general risc in c.mmodity pric€s associated with indications of rcrrcwcd

inflariunry prcssure. Thc rally has been fueled by a slow ratc of selling on thc pan of produccrs.

Pricqs above $5.00 per bushel have not gencratcd as much selling as anticipated. Finally, a gerrcrally

dry ryring in the malrr producing areas of the U.S. has niscd concem about yield piospects for 1987.



cootrxl, cuncna soybean mcal pricas arc quic hi8h. During thc first cight months of thc l9E6E7
martaing ycr, soybean rncal pricrs at Decarur have averaged nearly three times thc pricc of com in
ccntral lllinois Thc lypical" rclationship is for meal prices o averagc 1.8 timcs thc pricc of ccn.
Prospects for lowcr livestoct prices could rim domcstic mcal demsnd and pric€s, evan though

dcrnand outskb tlrc Unitcd Slates will most likely rcmain sEong.

It is difftq r b rcch a cqrlusion from the proccding lis of pricc{ireahg frbrs. Soybcat priccs

ar rrerding highcs and the marta psphology is bullish. Furthec rallics. particularly thosc bccd on
rqther conditions, arc ccrtainly possiblc. Howcrrer, with a normal crcp somc picc cdrccm:l ar
cvidant, paniculady fo soybean meal. A prudcnt markcting stralegy suggcsB fawad pricing sootc
of thc 1987 cre ot otrrerlt ard prospoctive sumrrcr rallics.
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Soybcan oil rcmaiu in surplus with scks 8t thc cnd of l,Iarch rcaching a rccord 235 billi.n porm&.

Curcndy, ril prkcs dr vcll bclow ftck long-term averagc, which rcllccts the $rplus. oil slDriagcs

tlod to occur pcriodicaly, but only two have occun€d in thc past 20 ycars. Continucd imEov€ rcnt
in oil priccs is liftcln but a rnsin raly iE EoL
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